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New high-molecular-weight glutenin (HMW glutenin) sequences isolated from six 
Psathyrostachys juncea accessions by thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR differ from previ-
ous sequences from this species. They showed novel modifications in all of the structural 
domains, with unique C-terminal residues, and their N-terminal lengths were the longest 
among the HMW glutenins reported to date. In their repetitive domains, there were three 
repeatable motif units: 13-residue [GYWH(/I/Y)YT(/Q)S(/T)VTSPQQ], hexapeptide 
(PGQGQQ), and tetrapeptide (ITVS). The 13-residue repeats were restricted to the current 
sequences, while the tetrapeptides were only shared by D-hordein and the current sequences. 
However, these sequences were not expressed as normal HMW glutenin proteins because an 
in-frame stop codon located in the C-termini interrupted the intact open reading frames. 
A phylogenetic analysis supported different origins of the P. juncea HMW glutenin sequenc-
es than that revealed by a previous study. The current sequences showed a close relationship 
with D-hordein but appeared to be more primitive. 
Keywords: Psathyrostachys juncea, HMW glutenin, sequence analysis, thermal asym-
metric interlaced PCR, phylogenetic analysis
Introduction
High-molecular-weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GSs) are important storage proteins in 
annual and perennial species of the tribe Triticeae (Shewry et al. 2003; Rasheed et al. 
2014). Over the past 30 years, Triticeae HMW-GSs have been extensively studied be-
cause of their important roles in determining the end-use quality of wheat flours and in 
understanding the evolutionary relationships among species (Shewry et al. 2003; Garg et 
al. 2009; Rasheed et al. 2014). 
Triticeae x- and y-type HMW-GS genes share four structural domains: the signal pep-
tide, N- and C-termini, and a larger central repetitive region flanked by the N- and C-
termini (Shewry et al. 2003). The central repetitive region is composed of three repeatable 
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units: hexa- (PGQGQQ), nona- (GYYPTSPQQ), and tri- (GQQ) peptides. The hexa- and 
nonapeptides are common to x- and y-type subunits, whereas the tripeptide is restricted to 
x-type subunits. Novel modifications in the domain structure of Triticeae HMW-GSs that 
differ from standard x- or y-type subunits have also been reported (Gu et al. 2003; Pistón 
et al. 2007). These modifications included variations in the N- and C-terminal domain 
lengths, nucleotide compositions, and repeatable motif units (Gu et al. 2003; Shewry et 
al. 2003; Pistón et al. 2007). 
Wheat’s wild relatives contain many novel HMW-GS alleles that are deficient in bread 
wheat. HMW-GSs, mostly from Triticeae genera, were molecularly characterized to iden-
tify novel HMW-GSs and to understand the evolutionary relationships within Triticeae 
(Garg et al. 2009). However, the HMW-GSs in a few genera, such as Psathyrostachys, are 
still not well characterized, except for the sequence information provided by Kong et al. 
(2014).
Psathyrostachys is a perennial Triticeae genus that has Ns genomes. The species in this 
genus are distantly related to wheat A, B, and D genomes, and to the other Triticeae spe-
cies with I, H, R, St, P, E, and W genomes (Hsiao et al. 1986). Psathyrostachys species 
provide many valuable traits for wheat improvement (Cao et al. 2008). Psathyrostachys 
juncea (Russian wild rye) is an important forage crop for livestock and also carries valu-
able traits, including tolerance to drought and salinity, as well as resistance to barley yel-
low dwarf virus (Plourde et al. 1990). Successfully hybridizations between P. juncea and 
common wheat/durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L.) provide an alternative way to trans-
fer these biotic and abiotic traits from P. juncea to wheat (Plourde et al. 1990; Mujeeb-
Kazi et al. 1995). 
In our previous study, different start regions of P. juncea HMW-GSs were found (Yang 
et al. 2010), which made it difficult to acquire HMW-GSs from this species using conven-
tional PCR. Thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR (TAIL-PCR) is a known sequence-based 
PCR that efficiently isolates unknown DNA flanking regions (Liu and Cheng 2007). In 
this study, P. juncea HMW glutenin sequences were isolated and characterized by TAIL-
PCR. Unexpectedly, the current sequences showed high similarities to D-hordein but 
were dissimilar to homologs from the same species reported by Kong et al. (2014). In the 
conservative N- and C-terminal domains, novel modifications were found in the length, 
nucleotide composition and central repetitive domain motif. This sequence information is 
important for understanding the origin of HMW-GSs in Psathyrostachys (2n = 2x = 14, 
NsNs) and Leymus (2n = 4x = 28, NsNsXmXm) species, which share Ns genomes, and 
for determining the evolutionary relationships among Triticeae HMW-GSs.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Nine P. juncea accessions (PI 499559, PI 531826, PI 75737, PI 315080, PI 429801, PI 
430866, PI 565065, PI 565074 and PI 619483) were used in this study. The arbitrarily 
selected accessions were used for DNA extraction, HMW-GS separation and sequencing 
of the 5′-promoter and coding sequences of HMW-GSs. 
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HMW-GS extraction and separation
The HMW-GSs of four P. juncea accessions, PI 429801, PI 565074, PI 565065, and PI 
531826, were extracted and separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) as previously described (Sun et al. 2014). Two wheat culti-
vars, Chinese Spring (CS) and Shinchunaga (Sh), with known HMW-GSs, were used as 
references to identify the P. juncea HMW-GSs.
Isolation of HMW-GS coding regions by TAIL-PCR
The HMW-GSs’ 5′-promoter sequences were amplified using the primers PPFyE and 
PPRy-2P. The TAIL-PCR primers used for amplifying the unknown HMW-GSs’ coding 
sequences were designed based on the 5′-promoter sequences (Table S1*). All TAIL-
PCRs consisted of three consecutive PCR runs: pre-amplification PCR, primary TAIL-
PCR, and secondary TAIL-PCR. All of the PCRs were conducted in ABI 9700 DNA cy-
clers (PE Company, USA), and the conditions were the same as those described in Liu 
and Cheng (2007). All PCR information is listed in Tables S1 and S2, and in Fig. S1. 
A new PCR primer pair, PPORF/PPORR, which replaced the TAIL-PCR primers for 
amplifying the coding sequences, was designed with a 5′-promotor region sequence and 
third-round PCR products. 
The PCR products were separated on 0.8% agarose gels. Target DNA fragments were 
recovered, ligated into pMD18-T vectors (Takara, China), and used to transform chemi-
cally competent Escherichia coli DH10B cells to acquire positive clones. At least three 
individual clones for each transformation experiment were sequenced to minimize se-
quencing errors.
Phylogenetic relationships among y-type HMW-GSs from P. juncea and other Triticeae 
species 
Orthologous y-type HMW-GS representatives from Triticeae were used for phylogenetic 
tree construction. The HMW-GSs originated from 20 different Triticeae genomes. Phylo-
genetic trees were constructed based on the amino acid (AA) residues of the N-termini, 
C-termini, and both the N- and C-termini using MEGA 6.0 with the complete deletion of 
gaps and missing data (Tamura et al. 2013). Three maximum likelihood trees were con-
structed and assessed using 1,000 bootstrap replicates. These y-type HMW-GSs included 
the following: Ay (X 03042), By9 (X 61026), Dy12 (X 03041), Cy (AF 476960), Ee1.8y 
(AY 298724), Fy (FJ 481573,), Gy (HM 131806), D-hordein (EF 417988), Ky (AY 
834230), Oy (FJ 481569,), Py (DQ 073531), Qy (FJ 481571), Ry (AF 216869), Sty (DQ 
344030), Tay (AY 303125), Uy (AF 476962), Vy (FJ 600491), Wy (JN 591653), Xey 
(FJ481574), Nsy (Ns1-Ns4, KF 631404, KF 631405, KF 631406, and KF 631407), Racy 
(KC767940) and Chiy (Chiy1-Chiy2, KC 767941, and KC 767942). 
*Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
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Results
Analysis of P. juncea HMW-GSs 
As shown in Fig. S2, P. juncea HMW-GSs varied among and within accessions. For 
the seeds of each accession, two or more protein bands that exhibited similar electropho-
retic mobility as subunits 2.2, 2, and 7 of the wheat references were considered P. juncea 
HMW-GSs. More than two HMW-GSs were detected in diploid P. juncea, which indi-
cated that P. juncea was cross-pollinated and that the HMW-GSs of this species were 
heterozygous. 
Sequence variation of the 5′-promoter regions
The 5′-promoter regions, including partial open reading frames (ORFs) of ~210 bp, of 
HMW-GSs in five P. juncea accessions were amplified (Fig. S3a). After sequencing, we 
obtained five nucleotide sequences with 1,134 or 1,135 bp from five accessions. The 
GenBank accession numbers for these sequences are from KT 878873 to KT 878877. The 
nucleotide compositions were conserved, and only limited insertion/deletions and substi-
tutions were observed (Fig. S4). At the beginning of the ORFs, we found two bases dif-
ferent from those of the known HMW-GSs (position 11 downstream of ATG from G to A, 
resulting in GGT/Arg to AGT/Gln, and position 19 from C to T, resulting in CTC/Leu to 
TTC/Phe) (Fig. S4). 
Isolation of the full ORFs of P. juncea HMW-GSs by TAIL-PCR, and a comparison with 
homologous sequences of other Triticeae species
A set of TAIL-PCR primers were designed to amplify the DNA fragments that contained 
the ORFs of HMW-GS (Tables S1 and S2, Fig. S1). During pre-amplification, some faint 
bands that varied from approximately 0.5–2.5 kb were amplified from three different 
P. juncea accessions (Fig. S3b). In the primary TAIL-PCR, some major bands of ~2.0 kb 
were amplified using diluted pre-amplification products as templates (Fig. S3c). In the 
secondary TAIL-PCR, major PCR fragments of ~2.0 kb were continually amplified using 
diluted primary TAIL-PCR products as templates (Fig. S3d). The larger secondary TAIL-
PCR bands of ~2.0 kb were cloned and sequenced, whereas other bands smaller than 2.0 
kb were omitted. 
The DNA fragments contained a 1.3-kb ORF and some 3′ downstream flanking se-
quences. These ORFs had a unique C-terminal end, with putative AA residues AMLANK 
instead of the standard ALSASQ. To simplify the PCR for isolation of HMW-GSs with 
this type of C-terminal end, a new reverse primer, PPORR, was designed to replace the 
TAIL-PCR primers AC1 and AD1, and was used in combination with PPORF (Fig. S1 
and Fig. S3e). Similar DNA fragments of ~1.3 kb were amplified from different acces-
sions. A total of six 1.3-kb ORFs, Glu-Ns1–6 were acquired from the six accessions. 
These sequences were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers KT 
878870 to KT 878875. 
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These ORFs were not expressed as normal HMW-GS proteins because 1–5 in-frame 
stop codon(s) were located in the repetitive domain and/or C-terminals (Fig. 1a and Fig. 
S5a). Although these Glu-Ns’s were not expressed as normal proteins, novel modifica-
tions in gene structures were noted (Fig. 1 and Fig. S5). To explain these unique gene 
structures, the ORFs were translated to AA residues after ignoring the stop codons. In the 
repetitive domain, there were three motif units: 13-residue [GYWH (/I/Y) YT (/Q) S (/T) 
VTSPQQ], hexapeptide (consensus PGQGQQ) and tetrapeptide (ITVS). The C-termini 
of current Glu-Ns’s are unique, especially the residues at the start and end. The normal 
C-terminal residues at the start and end are SPYHVSA and GGALSASQ, respectively, 
but they were replaced by II (V) IS (F) PHQ II (V) IS (F) PHQ and GGAMLANK in the 
current Glu-Ns (Fig. S5b, box). The current Glu-Ns had the longest N-terminal lengths 
and D-hordein had the second longest among all of the HMW-GSs, with 120 and 110 AA 
residues, respectively (Fig. S5b). Large DNA fragment insertions in D-hordein and Glu-
Ns were responsible for the longer N-terminal lengths (Fig. S5b, box).
HMW-GS phylogenetic trees for P. juncea and other Triticeae species
Three maximum likelihood trees for HMW-GSs of P. juncea and other Triticeae species 
were constructed (Fig. 2). The phylogenetic tree based on the AA residues of both the N- 
and C-termini supported different origins of the Glu-Ns compared with that previously 
reported for P. juncea (Kong et al. 2014) and with those in our study (Fig. 2a). All of the 
HMW-GSs formed two main branches, which corresponded to the Glu-Ns previously 
reported from P. juncea (Kong et al. 2014) and those in our study. The current Glu-Ns 
clustered together, forming a clade of their own (Fig. 2a, long arrows), and revealed a 
Figure 1. Comparison of HMW-GS genes from P. juncea with orthologous sequences from other Triticeae spe-
cies in the C-terminus (a) and repetitive domains (b)
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close relationship with D-hordein. However, the previously published Glu-Ns (Kong et 
al. 2014) clustered together with other HMW-GSs. The four previously reported Glu-Ns 
(Ns1–Ns4) showed close relationships with the HMW-GSs from wheat and some wheat 
wild relatives, including Aegilops umbellulata (Uy) and two tetraploid Leymus species 
L. racemosus ssp. racemosus (Racy), and L. chinensis (Chiy1 and Chiy2), but were dis-
tantly related to D-hordein (Fig. 2a). 
Similar tendencies for the Glu-Ns in the current and previous studies were reflected in 
the N- (Fig. 2b) and C-terminal trees (Fig. 2c). In both trees, all of the HMW-GSs were 
assembled into two major branches. One branch was formed by six current Glu-Ns se-
quences and showed close relationships with D-hordein, and the other branch contained 
the HMW-GSs from previously reported Glu-Ns and other species. Although the former 
(Ns1–Ns4) clustered with the HMW-GSs of different wild wheat species in the N- 
(Fig. 2b) and C-terminal trees (Fig. 2c), their relationship with D-hordein was distant.
Discussion
We analyzed the HMW-GSs and their sequences from an Ns genome diploid species, 
P. juncea. SDS-PAGE analysis indicated that the P. juncea HMW-GSs were heterozygous 
either among or within accessions. The protein bands, which showed similar electropho-
retic mobilities as subunits 7, 2, and 2.2 of the wheat references CS and Sh, were consid-
ered HMW-GSs of P. juncea (Fig. S2). Theoretically, diploid P. juncea should have had 
Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of HMW-GSs from P. juncea and other Triticeae species with amino acid residues 
of N- and C-termini (a), N-termini (b), and C-termini (c). Long arrowheads indicate the P. juncea HMW-GSs 
in this study, and the short arrowheads indicate those of the P. juncea HMW-GSs from Kong et al. (2014) and 
tetraploid Leymus species (Sun et al. 2014)
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at the most four HMW-GSs in each seed. We found a few seeds that had more than four 
putative HMW-GSs. The possible contamination with proteins other than HMW-GSs or 
the degradation of HMW-GSs could not be excluded because no special analyses were 
performed, such as selective precipitation for HMW-GSs (Mackie et al. 1996).
In this study, the direct isolation of unknown P. juncea HMW-GSs failed using PCR 
primers that are effective in Triticeae grasses (Wang et al. 2012; Sun et al. 2014), includ-
ing the previously studied P. juncea (Kong et al. 2014). However, isolation was successful 
using 5′-promotor sequence-based TAIL-PCR primers. The sequencing of 5′-promotor 
sequences revealed that some bases differed from known HMW-GSs at the beginning of 
ORFs in P. juncea. Some of these mutations may have led to the inability to isolate HMW-
GSs from P. juncea (Yang et al. 2010). We overcame this obstacle using 5′-promotor se-
quence-based TAIL-PCR primers and TAIL-PCR technology (Liu and Cheng 2007). 
Our study is the first known attempt to isolate new HMW-GS sequences using this 
PCR technology. Sequencing results indicated the presence of an abnormal C-terminus 
(Fig. 1a). A new C-terminal primer, PPORR, was designed and used in combination with 
PPORF to directly amplify the ORFs. We obtained six ORFs, Glu-Ns1 to -Ns6. These 
ORFs varied from 1,317 to 1,323 bp in length. However, they were not expressed as nor-
mal HMW-GS proteins, because premature stop codons occurred either in the C-termini 
or central repetitive domains (except for KT878871-Glu-Ns2 from PI 315080). The pre-
mature stop codon (s), which was caused by a shift mutation through a 1–2 base(s) dele-
tion or point mutation in the triplet codons, interrupted the ORFs of HMW-GS genes from 
wheat and other Triticeae species and silenced these genes (Yuan et al. 2009). However, 
more premature stop codons occurred in the repetitive domain and a few in the C-termi-
nus because more glutamine existed in the repetitive domain, and the substitutions of C 
to T in the first position of the triplet glutamine code (CAA, and CAG) lead to premature 
stop codons TAA or TAG. The in-frame stop codons at the distal C-termini of the six Glu-
Ns were mainly responsible for gene silencing, even when no stop codon was present in 
the repetitive domain (Fig. S5a in KT878871_Glu-Ns2 from PI315080). A single base 
transition from G to A in the first position of the triplet codon GAG led to the in-frame 
stop codon TAG in the C-terminus. 
Although these ORFs are not likely expressed as normal HMW-GS proteins, novel 
modifications in the gene structures require special attention. Kong et al. (2014) also re-
ported Glu-Ns from P. juncea. These Glu-Ns shared normal, standard y-type domain 
lengths and nucleotide compositions in the conserved N- and C-terminal domains, as well 
as standard motif units in the central repetitive domain (Kong et al. 2014). However, the 
current Glu-Ns showed a greater similarity to D-hordein than to the Glu-Ns published by 
Kong et al. (2014). The Glu-Ns in our study had the longest N-terminal length (120 resi-
dues), and D-hordein had the second longest (110 residues), among all of the HMW-GS 
reported to date, which varied from 70–110 residues for y-types and 74–88 residues for 
x-types (Gu et al. 2003; Shewry et al. 2003; Pistón et al. 2007). A large DNA fragment 
insertion of 36 bp that encoded the short H/YNRLNLQSIEIG peptide was responsible for 
the extra-long N-terminal length of Glu-Ns compared with the other HMW-GSs, with the 
exception of D-hordein (Fig. S5b). Small DNA fragment insertions of 3–9 bp at five dif-
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ferent positions in Glu-Ns were responsible for the longer N-terminal length compared 
with D-hordein. In the central repetitive domain, the Glu-Ns reported in a previous study 
(Kong et al. 2014) shared normal standard y-type hex- (PGQGQQ) and nonapeptide 
(GYYPTSPQQ) motif units (Shewry et al. 2003). The repeat motif units of the current 
Glu-Ns were unique. We observed three different motif units of 13-residue (GYWH(/I/Y) 
YT(/Q)S(/T)VTSPQQ), hexapeptide (consensus PGQGQQ), and tetrapeptide (ITVS). 
The tetrapeptide (ITVS) was shared by D-hordein and the current Glu-Ns (Gu et al. 2003; 
Pistón et al. 2007). However, the 13-residue repeats [GYWH (/I/Y)YT(/Q)S(/T)VT-
SPQQ] were restricted to the current Glu-Ns. In addition to the N-terminus and central 
repetitive domain, the residues at the beginning and the ending of C terminus were also 
unique. Standard y-types contained SPYHVSA and GGALSASQ, whereas the current 
Glu-Ns contained II (V) IS/FPHQ and AMLANK. 
Because the Glu-Ns obtained in the current study were small (about 1.3 kb in ORF 
length) and not expressed as normal proteins, the actual genes that expressed the P. juncea 
HMW-GSs (Fig. S2, with similar electrophoretic mobilities as subunits 7, 2, and 2.2 of 
the wheat references) remain unknown and should be studied further. The ORF lengths of 
subunits 7, 2, and 2.2 were 2,373 bp (Anderson and Greene 1989), 2,520 bp (Sugiyama et 
al. 1985), and 2,919 bp (Wan et al. 2005), respectively. The ORF lengths of normal 
P. juncea HMW-GS proteins were at least 2.3 kb. Therefore, it is important to isolate and 
sequence the genes encoded in these subunits to attempt to further study their gene struc-
tures. 
The current Glu-Ns information is valuable for understanding evolutionary relation-
ships among the HMW-GSs of Triticeae. The phylogenetic trees based on the residues of 
N- and C-termini (Fig. 2a), N-termini (Fig. 2b), and C-termini (Fig. 2c) exhibited differ-
ent origins from that of the previously published Glu-Ns. The current Glu-Ns formed a 
separate branch located at the basal part of the tree by very high bootstrap values and were 
more closely related to D-hordein than the previously published Glu-Ns. However, the 
latter (Kong et al. 2014) had different origins from other HMW-GSs and were more re-
lated to the y-types of some wheat relatives (for example, tetraploid Leymus species and 
Ae. umbellulata) than D-hordein. As expected, the Glu-Ns from the previous study had a 
closer relationship with tetraploid Leymus species (2n = 4x = 28, NsNsXmXm), which 
shared the same Ns genome as diploid P. juncea and another unknown Xm genome, than 
the current Glu-Ns. 
Our study is the first known attempt that used sequence-based TAIL-PCR to success-
fully isolate new HMW-GS sequences from P. juncea. As a result, we developed a novel 
method to determine the gene structures. The Glu-Ns in our study were similar to D-
hordein, yet possibly more primitive than D-hordein. These results also indicated that 
Psathyrostachys HMW-GSs played an important role in the origin and evolution of 
HMW-GS among the Triticeae species. Finally, this study demonstrated an alternative 
approach for obtaining unknown HMW-GS sequences. 
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